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pletelysuppressed,
and thismaybe continuedthroughadulthood.Fear
suppressed
by conditioningmaybecomemanifestto a greateror lesser
degreeby abusein handling. Specificand individualvariationin the
intensityof the displayof fear isobservable,
bothin aviary-conditioned
and wild birds.

Erindale, Ontario

A MOCKINGBIRD ACQUIRES HIS SONG REPERTORY
BY'

AMELIA

R.

LASKEY

MUCHhas beenwritten about the songperformanceof the Mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos),
particularlyits imitationsof the songs
of other birds. It has also been credited with imitations of many
other soundssuchas creakingwheelbarrows,
human whistles,barnyard poultry,etc. However,diverseopinionsexiston the 'imitation'
phaseof songsof this species. In his review of an article on Mockingbirds,Dr. Witmer Stone (Auk, 52: 344, 1935) says:". . . . we
should have welcomed more attention to imitations, as we have al-

ways thought that many so-calledimitationsrecordedin print are
really not imitations at all."
D. R. Dickey (1922) and J. Paul Visscher (1928) consideredthat

the Mockingbirdrepertoryis inheritedrather than mimetic. Visscher,
with the aid of Dr. Hoyt Hopkins,listedthe morecharacteristic
songs
and calls of an exceptionallyfine singer,identifying thirty-five like
thoseof other species. He saysthat only a few of the specieslisted
were common

in that section of North

Carolina

but all occurred

on

the state list and "sincethe songssung by the Mockingbird under
observationwere not those most commonlyheard, since they agree
in the main with the songswhichare favoritesof other Mockingbirds
in widely scatteredareas,and sincethere is suchgreat variability in
the vocal powersof differentindividuals,it seemsprobablethat a
Mockingbirddoesnot as a rule consciously
mimic songsbut only
possesses
an unusuallylarge seriesof melodieswhich it calls forth

in wonderfulperfection. . . but he [the author] only questions
if
these are 'conscious'and even 'purposive'endeavors,as has been
claimedby manywriters."
It should not be assumed,however,that individual Mockingbirds
have occupiedcertainareassincebirth. Bird-bandingrecordsprove
there are movements,particularlyamong first-yearbirds. My own
records,aswell as an incompletelist of thoseon file in Washington,
D.C., show recoveriesof Mockingbirds at distancesof 100 to 270
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milesfrom the placeof banding. This would makeit possiblefor an
individual to have been associatedwith many more than the local
species
and to arrivewith a fine repertoryalreadydeveloped.
I have heard free-flyingMockingbirdsrepeat each other'ssongs.
Observations
of a captiveMockingbird,to be described
later, indicate
there may be 'conscious
endeavor'in their singingof songslike those
of other species.
Dr. GeorgeR. Mayfield(1934),fromten years'observation
of about

thirty-fiveindividuals
aroundNashville,saysthe average
Mockingbird
hasa repertory
of imitations
of thirtyto thirty-five
species
whichincludesabout50 differentimitationssinceseveralsongsof somespecies

arenoted. He is of the opinionthat "theMockingbird
inheritshis
repertory
frommanygenerations
backandthatfromtimetotime,each
individual
willpickupsome
newsongs
orcallsfromhisenvironment."
On theotherhand,Dr. LoyeMiller (1938)of California,in charting

songs
of Western
Mockingbirds,
notesa lowpercentage
of imitations
ofotherspecies-only
twotoeleven
percent.He quotes
Dickey
(1922)
who usesthe term "adventitious
similarity"asapplicableto manyof
the so-calledimitations. Dr. Miller suggests
the term "fortuitous

similarity"
for thesongs
of theMockingbird
whicharesimilarto
those
ofotherspecies
butwhichhewouldnotclassify
astruemimesis.
He liststenspecies
whose
notes
hehasrecognized
witha varying
de-

greeof certainty
in thesongs
of a number
of Mockingbirds
buthe

considers
onlythreeto betruemimesis.
He classifies
thekleeklee

callof theSparrow
Hawkasgiven
byhisMockingbirds
asdoubtful

mimesis
because
"toohighlypitched."He states
thatsongs
sounding

like otherspecies
areusually
givenwhentheseotherspecies
are
neighbors.

Listening
to manyMockingbirds,
yearafteryear,onelearns
there

areportions
of thesong
thatare'trueMockingbird'
song
because

theyarepeculiar
tothatspecies
andaregiven
byallinthatpartof

theirrange.Interspersed
among
theirownsong
motifs,
onerecog-

nizes
songs
likethose
ofmany
species
butthere
isconsiderable
variationandindividuality
in therepertoire
of individuals.
Whilethree

color-banded
malesaboutmy homewereunderobservation,
it was
notedthat manyof theirimitations
werealike,yet onlyoneuseda
songlike the Yellow-billed
Cuckoo.In Nashville's
WarnerParks
where Phoebeswere common,Mockingbirdsin two different places

gaveperfect'phoebe'songs,
but at homewhereno Phoebes
nested,
that song was never heard. In 'Birds of Oklahoma' (1931), Mrs.
MargaretM. Nice says:"Not all Mockingbirdsmockby any means,
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and of thosethat do, manyhaveonly a limited repertoire. . . the
mostpopularwasthe Blue Jay... the next the Scisstortail
and after
that the Robin--his scold,not his song." She also saysthat a Mock-

ingbird from the end of the Panhandlemockedsix westernspecies
that nest in that area.

Observersdiffer in their attitude toward Mockingbird songs;some
incline toward finding modelsfor a majority of the phrases,while
otherstake the moreconservative
standof countingasimitationsonly
those phrasesmarkedly unlike the bird's own song and which also
resemble

known

models.

Perhapsmechanicalrecordings
of bird songsand callswill eventually
furnishenoughmaterialfor studyand comparisonto solvetheseperplexing questions. In 'Bird Song Study Problems' (1936), A. R.
Brand says:". . . in many instancesit is quite impossibleto evaluate
what a bird's sound-production
is by relying on the ear, for the ear
is incapableof telling the whole story. Until another medium was
found it was quite impossibleto make objectivestudiesof bird-song.
The medium has now arrived. By adapting the machineryof the
soundmotion picture,it is possibleto photographbird-sounds.We
can record the bird-songon sensitizedfilm, and, after development,
havean objectivemediumof study. There on the film is the picture
of the bird-song;with the aid of a low-poweredmicroscopewe can
studythe detailsof time, pitch, and quality; we can count the vibrations and note the overtonesand the relative loudnessof the song."
I have been observinga captive Mockingbird that may give some
enlighteningdata on this fascinatingproblem. At various times I
have raisedyoungMockingbirdsto independenceand releasedthem;
thesehad been rescuedfrom impending danger. First songsfrom
four of thesewere heard at 34, 43, 57, and 73 daysof age. Another,
a male, waskept for further observationand is now nearly four years
old. His first songnoteswere heard at 27 daysof age; sincehis cage
was indoors,it is possiblethat they were detectedearlier than the
others. Early songsof all wereutterly lackingin imitationsof other
species;they were very soft-toned,similar to the 'whisper'songsof
adults,but soundedmore primitive. They were given with closed
beak. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Michener (1935,p. 138),Pasadena,
California, say: "The young birds sing a faint soft songquite without
imitations of other bird songsbut distinctly a Mockingbird song."
H.C. (for HoneyChild), asmy hand-raised
bird is called,occupies

a wire-mesh
cage42 incheslong, 14 incheswide and 19 incheshigh,
mountedon a movabletable at window-ledgeheight. The cageis
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kept on the screened
porchexceptin winter when it is rolled indoors,
but the bird is given periodsof freedomalmostdaily in the house
or porch. An attempt has been made to raise him as normally
as possible;no effort has been made to train him to do tricks or to
makea pet of him. He hasno fearof peoplebut resentsbeingcaught.
He is in beautiful plumage,molts annually, and showstraits very
similarto the outdoorbirdsin the variousphases
of seasonal
behavior.
Notes on his songsreveal somesurprisingdevelopments
and may
be of somevalue in illustratingthe way he acquiredhis repertory.
H. C. wasone of four nestlingshatchedin PercyWarner Park, five

milesfrom our home,aboutJuly 23, 1939;he washand-raised
from
August 1. On August4 he left the improvisedindoor nest;August 19
he gavehis firstsongnotes. Two dayslater he sangsoftlywith closed
beak for ten minutes, a seriesof almost inarticulate warblings and
whistles,hardly audible in the next room. Songscontinued daily
after August25 but it was not until September1 that he sangwhile
.I was in the room. Previouslyhe had changedto the beggingwhine
at sight of me. October 29 (aged three months)he sang intermittently from 7:20 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. October29 and 31 he again
sang by moonglowin the otherwisedark room. Since then I have
neverheardany night singingexceptin a lightedroom.
On November9, for the first time, his songscontainedsoundsthat
remindedme of other species.December11, when he wasfour and
a half monthsof age, my notebooksays:"H. C. sangmuch of the
day, sometimes
in loud tones,again very softly. The songswere interspersed
with soundslike the Downy Woodpecker,Carolina Wren
Blue Jay, Catbird'smew,Flicker,Cardinal,Starling,Bob-whitecovey
call, and Canary. Songsincludedwhistles,trills, warblings,squawks.
His 'imitations'are, exceptingthe Catbirdwhichleft in earlyOctober,
all of birds he can see or hear from his indoor

home.

Are these true

mimesisor his inheritedMockingbirdsongwith accidentalsimilarities

to other species?"During this first songseason,
household
noises,
particularlythat of the vacuumcleaner,often startedhis singing.
As spring approached,his songsincreasedin volume. April 12
notesread: "A variedand indescribable
performance;
songsare loud
and long, startingat 5:30 A.M. (CST), continuingall day. Sometimes they soundlike an aviary of chatteringbirds, sometimesthere
are whistleslike Mr. L. calling the dog and otherssimilar to a mailman's whistle. Songssoundedlike Whip-poor-will, Killdeer, Wood
Pewee,Cardinal, Carolina Wren, Downy Woodpecker,Crow, Blue
Jay, Tufted Titmouse, Flicker, Robin, Starling, Bluebird, House
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Sparrow,
etc." All thesesounds
couldhavebccnheardby him exceptingpossibly
the Whip-poor-will
and Pccwcc
whichI cannotexplainasthesedid notappearin mylaternotes.His songs
graduallydecreasedas the mate-callingperiod waned. He precededthe outdoor
birds in molt; his molt startedthe last of June. His singingthat
year wasresumedbeforehis new plumagewas nearly complete. In
,July,territorysongswere given (a very short,loud, harshtype heard
from territoryholdersin autumnand mentionedby me, 1933,p. 247)
and the 'contented,'moderate-toned
fall singingstarted. He became
silent in mid-November

and, like the outdoor birds in winter, he

usedthe sharpclick,chick,and chuckcallsmorningand eveningand
at sightof Mockingbirdsthroughthe window. No artificiallight was
usedin the room that winter (1940-41) but one previouswinter and
two later oneswhen dayswcrc lengthenedby artificial lighting, some
singing prevailed throughout the cold seasonwhen Mockingbirds
arc normally songless.
March 2, 1941,hc beganthe softsingingof carly springtime.Within
the wcck his songscontainedmany of the callsof other birds previously listed. Unmusical soundswcrc added like the squeakthat the
washingmachinedownstairshad developedwithin the previoustwo
weeks. During the next few weekshe had addedmore improvisations
including Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Bob-white, Yellow-breastedChat,
and alarm call of the Meadowlark, and hc was often using the caw
caw of distant Crows;this type of Crow call was a commonsound
just as he had givenit. Peoplewho heard it, althoughnot familiar
with birds' songs,did not fail to remark on his Crow calls. During
March a cagedyoungfemaleoccasionally
joined him in subduedsinging. This is the first time I have known of female songin spring.
Femalessing, however,in autumn.
March 28, 1941, a Cowbird gave its high-pitched song in trees
nearby. On March 30, H. C. added an exact replica of that song
to his repertory,usingit often thereafter.
April 27, 1940,I notedhis first 'directimitation'when he wasnine
monthsold. He answereda Tufted Titmouse,giving the peto song
immediatelyafter it. The sameday he answeredMr. Laskey'swhistle
in kind. These direct imitations continued. My notes contain a
number of recordsfor severalspecieswhich were answeredimmediately in the samecall notesor songeach had just uttered: Tufted
Titmouse,May 1, 1940,Jan. 27, 1942,Feb. 28, 1942 (threeoccasions),
Mar. 4, 1942 (several),Mar. 5, 1942 (several),Mar. 6, 1942,Apr. 5,
1942,Feb. 27, 1943 (antiphonally);Cardinal, May 1, 1940,June 27,
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1941,July 22, 1941,Sept.22, 1941;Bluebird,May 16, 1940;Carolina
Wren, May 17, 1940, Mar. 2, 1942; outdoor Mockingbird,Apr. 4,
1941,Oct. 2, 1941;Flicker,May 2, 1941,June 28, 1941,spring1942;
BlueJay,June27, 1941,Feb. 12, 1942 (antiphonally),
Feb.26, 1943;

DownyWoodpecker,
June28, 1941,Feb.27, 1943;FieldSparrow(first
part only,neverthe trill), July 8, 1941 (threeoccasions),
July 22, 1941;
Catbirdmew,July 22, 1941,Sept.22, 1941;Junco (trill), Feb.24, 1942;
Red-belliedWoodpecker,
Feb. 27, 1942;Towbee,spring1942;Cowbird, Apr. 3, 1942;Canary,spring1942.
¾Vhilesingingsongswith many imitations on March 5, 1942, he
carriedtwigsto the front windows,flying 36 feet, passingthrough
threedoorways
to get there,wherethe outdoorpair perchedin a tree.
This is typical courtshipbehavior as describedby me for outdoor
birds (1933). H. C. was courtingthe female,mate of the male he
had foughtthroughthe glasseachwintersinceJanuary,1940,on their
artificial territory boundaryline. The manifestationof courting
behaviorwasnotedfirston November5, 1939,with a 'coaxing'song-a seriesof softlyuttered,choppy,pleasingnotesgivenashe stoodwith
loweredhead in a cornerof his cagehis body tilted forward so that
head wasdown and tail high. The act is suggestive
of the coaxing
behavior of a cock in the poultry yard, but the Mockingbird never
held food. He often graspeda toothpick,twig, or rootlet in his beak.
On November 8, he held paper which he then placed in a corner;
assuming
a squattingposition,he turnedround and round asif shaping a nest. In his early life thesecoaxingsongswere directed to me
but the following year (1941) they were to the young, hand-raised
female. At that time he startedan animatedrunning back and forth
with a twig, singingloudly while wingsand tail were spreadin plumagedisplay.
During the life of H. C., certain songshave been usedfor short
periodsandthendroppedfromhisrepertory.Bob-white,the whistles,
and the washing-machine
squeak are examples. While a fledgling
Bluebird was being fed for severalweeksnear his cage,he used the
Bluebird'scall frequently,but the followingspringthat phrasewas
seldomintroducedinto his performance. In early spring of 1943,
however,the Bluebird noteswere often usedand the washing-machine
squeakoccasionally.Other songsand calls, including the YellowbreastedChat, CrestedFlycatcher,Meadowlark, and Goldfinch, ap-

pearedfromtimeto time. Yet therewereothercommon
birds-Carolina Chickadee, Northern Yellowthroat, Yellow Warbler, and Orchard

Oriole--whosesongswere neverheard in his repertory. If a Mock-
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ingbirdimitatesa Tufted Titmouse,whydoesit not imitateits dose
relative, the Chickadee?

AmongH. C.'sfavoritephrasesin 1942,threeof the Flickersongs
were usedvery often; severalof the birds were around the houseconstantlyin both winter and breedingseasons.On February27, 1942,
an incident

occurred

which

was so unusual

that

I decided

it must

havebeena coincidence;
but whena repetitioncamea few dayslater,
I wasnot so sure about 'coincidence'
as the explanation. A Flicker
flew to the driveway in direct view of the window where I stood beside the Mockingbird cage. As the Flicker started to drink from a
tiny puddle in the snow,H. C. gavethe wicka call. March 1, a Flicker
landedin a tree near the samewindow;H. C. immediatelygreeted
his arrival with severalrepetitionsof wickat At both demonstrations
the Flickerswere silent and the Mockingbirdhad not been singing.
H. C. is very observantof life about him. Many timesa day I can
tell when an outdoor Mockingbird arrives within the line of vision
of the cagedbird, long beforemy eyeshave separatedits gray form
from the gray treesof winter. H.C. beginshis restless
hoppingbut
then quiets as soonas the other bird flies out of sight.
June 12, 1942,he sangfrom dawn at 5:00 A.M. (CWT) until complete darknessat 8:15 P.M., with scarcelyany pauseduring the day.
His songswere loud and thickly interspersedwith many noteslike
thoseof other species. He sangwith wide-openbeak; sometimesthe
tips of the mandibleswere at least three quartersof an inch apart.
in one moment of frenziedperformance,he repeateda phrase106
times in 45 seconds. His ecstaticsinging at that late date is comparableto free-flying,unmatedmaleswho are still holdingterritory
and advertisingtheir desirefor a mate. At noon on June 19, Dr.
G. R. Mayfieldlistenedto H. C. for the first time, makingnotesfrom

12:10P.M. to 12:26P.M. He listed 143 callsor songsof other
species,averagingnine imitationsper minute, interspersed
among
H. C.'sown songs. In this lively performance,Dr. Mayfieldidentified
42 differentsongsof 24 species.This is a longerlist than ! had ever
recognized,
but my knowledgeof bird songsis not so comprehensive
as Dr. Mayfield's.
H..C., like the free-flyingindividualsof his kind, usesthe food call
of youngMockingbirdsin his songs,but he has a peculiaritywhich

is probablyattributableto his beinghand-raised.For a while each
summerhe revertsto babyhoodhabits while young birds of other
speciesare being fed near him. He assumes
the beggingposture
and with quiveringwings,openbeak,and food calls,begsfrom me.
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But insteadof waitingto havethe foodpokedinto his mouthasthe
veryyoungdo,he takesit in hisbill. This behavioroccurred
in 1940
while I caredfor a youngRobin and a babyMockingbirdwhenH. C.
wasa yearold; it happenedin 1941whena youngBluebirdoccupied
the othercage,and againin i942 whentherewasa babyOrchard
Oriole.

I shouldlike to have apparatusavailableto make soundpictures
of H. C.'s songsfor comparisonwith thoseof species
he seemsto imitate. In addition, it would be enlightening to raise other young
Mockingbirdsarid recordon soundfilm the expandingrepertoryfor
future studyby expertsto be surethat, in our interpretations,the ear
is not misleadingus. Soundfilm would showwhether I actually
heardWhip-poor-willandWoodPeeweesongs
in thoseearlyperformances of H. C.

In 1924, Dr. Oskar Heinroth publishedin the Journal fiir Orni.
thologie,72: 223-244, the resultsof his work in raising hundredsof
species
from babyhoodto adulthood,mentionedin a reviewby Mrs.
Nice (1935). He saysthat in the caseof very simplesongs,the song
is inborn in the bird. With other birds, songmust be learned. If
raised alone, they do not sing like their wild fellows,and no one
would guesstheir speciesfrom their song;but in the spring,if they
hear one of their own species,they quickly learn the proper song.
SUMMARY

A male Mockingbird,hand-raisedfrom nine daysof age,gave first
musicalnotesat 27 daysof age and sanga ten-minute'whisper'song

when29 daysold, similarto adult songbut without'imitations.At
three monthshe sang three eveningsby moonlight but never afterward. When four and one-halfmonthsold, songslike thoseof other

species
were identifiedand later other soundswererecognized.In
April, 1940,when nine monthsold, he started'answering'outdoor
birdsin the samecall or songeachhad just uttered;manymorewere
noted thereafter, including Tufted Titmouse, Cardinal, Blue Jay,
outdoor Mockingbird,and others. Twice he greetedthe arrival oœ
Flickersnear his window with Flicker callsalthoughthey were silent.
His repertorywasgraduallyenlarged,but somesongswereonly temporaryacquisitions
while otherswereusedintermittently. Imitation
wasclearin the acquirement
of muchof his repertory.
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distinct differences in nest con-

structionasinfluencedby their habitsand the availablematerial,there
is a marked likenesswithin individual speciesin the selectionof
nestingsitesregardless
of the habitat in which they may be. The
Turkey Vulture (Cathartesaura septentrionalis),
in contrast,presents
a diversifiedselectionof nestingsites. One finds it nestingon the
sidesof steepscliffsas well as down in swamps,and it may be found
in rockycavesor ruggedhillsidesor hidden in salt marshes. It places
its nestsin forests,shrub thickets,along water courses,in old and odd
structures,and in various curious places. In fact, as Burns (1924)
expressedit: "The Turkey Vulture nestsindifferently in hollow trees,
logs,mosscrevices,and under thick covertsor in abandonedbuildings remote and darkened."
In order to gain intimate knowledgeof the nestinghabits of the
Turkey Vulture, the author spent the spring and summerof 1936,
1937,and 1938 in the central part of Ohio in what is known as the

